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F. . S ft Y E EI S",

i:ii:'oit .vi ri:nri;nrn!-- .

Wfici: in wn.snx's iirti.iuxu, M us stiiuit.

TKHU1 0i' !illlS('i:U'f!()N'.
Two doll rs a v-i- r, pnyrvlil .1 Invariably In

nilvunco. Oac dollar for six immllis, payable,
Invariably in advance.

TEllMS OF ADVSItTISING.
Aiivi:iiTisKMi:sTs inserted at ff iiO ii'rsiiinri!

for tln-c- insertions, mid .Ulcts, square furcncli
additional insertion; (ten lines or less counted
a squiiru. )

Local a.!vrttsto- - nml i i. Noticks, 10

cents per line lor osciu'.cNioii, illi

liberal iludu.-llo- liul.) lo yearly ml'
VCt'liSl'I'S,

Ailvc ltisciiii'tit not ivn'.oal wilh the n"m-bc-

of insertions desired, charged tor until
ordered .out. .

' e;r!)hlluiry nolle s nnd trilmtof respect
'lus'Ttvl as 'advertisements. 'I'li 'y must
bu puid for In advance.

FIRST JS1TIMIL BINS,

D. Boxnn, IYea't.
"

.1. 0. C.ishlcr.

DISCOUNT D.VV ITT-SIUY-

31 IV 1(1, 'lifi.- -l v.

W . H . A r U X ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WAYHESBUE3G, PA.
CjrOi'ni ij In N. Clark's buildini;,

I'eblu'iiiltl'

A. M'COSSI.I.I.. .1. .1. JIUI'I'MAS,

WCOHNEll & HUFFMAN
Attorneys nml ('iuiiiseUoi's al Law

'aynrs!tn'ii, l nii'it.

IKTOith. .11 the " House,"' Eal
doore. CollucT", will receive prompt
lltlenlioii.

Wnyncshnr;; Ar. 'ft aii. NT.:!. If.

"r.w. Dovmivr
'

ATTORNEY AX!) COUNSEbhoh. AT LAW

3r.').lb in L- - hvltli ' IJuiMin-?- opposite
tli 'mirt Home, Wiiyiicstiurjr, I'll.

Nov. 4, si;."i v.

oi:. tvri.r. .t. titiunan.
WYLY & Rl'CIIAN'AN

ATT0aiV3 5i C3UJ3uL0?.3 AT LAW

f,.T OFFICIO in the tM I'.mk 15iiiM'm,v
Wiivnesliur:.'. l'n.

l''elrifiry :'l. run.

. W . JOS s .

IMIYSICIAN AND SuitUKOX,
fncEln.TffWell'sl.iilMin-,'- . West emt of0 .11 im st'eef, M yneslmr;. i n. npl.-t-

IN I! mi',,3 Si illonerv, Wall P.ioer.DBAU'.ll l'aner. A:e. yii'tcViy Srli""l
5ook of nil l;in I ; c iii eanily 011 haihl,

l'n., nppuMlu I'ust Oillc.;.
Jlay !), 'i;t:.-l- y

"tTp-.- 'mT t 0" tJsTLT

Main SI. t nearly tippnvfc oust:

' p prepitroil to do siitiiheil nml peei! work,
X from tlio eoavsest to ( finest ; also, puts
liollio latest stylo of H.v.t anil Hlioes. ('oli-blin-

done on reus nallu terms. .'lay'.;,iini.

WT: ki ""si li V f ;2 a
Mi:ncu.i.T TMr.o:,

iioom in iit.uMi.KY's nriMUNM, VAYxi:siinin;

ItJ'OHK made In order, in finest nml lust
style, Ciill'munnd Kill hg done iroinpt- -

ly, nml ricnirillnit 10 latest Insldon plales.
titock.on 'nnd mi l fors il.1. .May 2, tf

TJV'jaa.. Ball sr.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

MAIN FTItKKT, OITOSITU WIIiiillT IIOl'SK

T.EF.PSON HANDS ALWAYS A cliolee

1. mid select iissorlnu'iil vt wiilclies nml

jewelry, Uepuirini; ilono nt the lowest rates.
' npl. ly

N. G. II U0-11EM- ,

SADOLEa" AND HAil'ESS MAKER,

Main St., nrai-'- i nppnfiitc Vrii.'iJltsc,
HEADY made wftrk 011 hand, mid hnvliii

secured the, services of two ilrst-clu- work-
men lie Is )reiared to execute all orders In Hie
nonte-- t and best stle. ' M iy'.'.ilin.

fTiTRTrrTd"more"!
CIO TO

iih has ,n;sroi'i;M.i)

N R W S A LOON !'!
Keeps Oood live Whiskey, r,ran s of nil

Uinds, Oin, Wine, Ale.&i. And h is the where-wit- h

Input up Fancyjliinks. Ci.ll mid seo
him In llto In Irk part of lliu Adams Inn.

npr 2"i urn

wEisiisLers'
TO GHOW

(Jn llic Siiioiithost race !

is Y

CHARLES HICK5Y, .

' A'u. 0, (!am iihcll' s llml
augao.v-- WAYNFS3UR0, PA.

Valuablo Uoci'pos for wlo.
Tho following n filpes cim bo Imd by calling

on or nddresslns ll 0 tm lerslyned 1

. llnlr Dvn, No. t, for 7.
Hair Dye, N 1. 2. Stiinnlalln?" Oiifruent,

IJulr Uenuwer, llnlr lleslorer ( V.ru for Pirn-)l- r

nnd niotelies, llemetly lor freckles nml
- Tun, nil for $.1.

Tlieso recipes aro as pnnd as nn' In ni. nny- -
Where. TIKW, FlilfltEL

mar3tf . Witfiieburg, I'a.

The Presuluiit's Message.

Wasiiinhtos', June 22, lfififi.

Tiiu li osi lent to il ay sent I 'll.' toll', w-- in

muvsaiji! to t!io S.innt) ;nnl HoiisO it

R'. ircseni;itives :

I su'oniit to Congress n ri )oit of t!i

Secretary (.( S'.fitc, lo wlium was lulcr-rcl.tl- io

conciiiTont resolution nftlio llli
i list , a siiliinisy.ion to tlio

of tlio Slates nt flit aiMition.
nl urticlu to the Consiiliilion of the
Uiiiteil States, Il will Lo seen from

this report tlint llm Secrelnry of Statu
hi o;i the Kith inst , tiaiisiniUcil to ihu
(Joveiiiors (it llic scvernl Slates ceitilieJ
copies of I ho joint rcsoli'on ;..'issi il on
the lflih iiit , pniposin an aineinliiient
to lliu Constitirtion. , lOveti in pi'iliii.iry
times n queslion i t' nnicinliu tlio Con-

stitution must bo juslly i( o;iirilcil as of
paramount importance This iinpor
t;incu is at the present tium ciihaneed hy
the t ict that the joint i cs ilutioii was not,

HubmiUeil liy tho two Houses for the ap-

proval ol lhu IVi'i-ulcn- t ami that of tho
oO SlntiM wliii h I'linslituiu 'tho Union;
cleveii arc cxuhnloil Irom representu'.ion
in either Hoii-oo- t CungrosH, nlthouli,
with n siuglu exoeptii 11 of TcXjij, thoj
have liecn cntire'y rotoied to all iheir
functions as States in couf n'liuty wi.li

an organic, l.rv of tho land, nii'l have
at tho National Capitol hy Sena-

tors And Representatives, w ho have up- -
I i 0 1 tor ami have Loon refuscil a.lniis-vio- n

to tho vacant seals. Nor have tho
sovereign people ;i thoialion been

an opporliinily of exprossii::,'ih(Mr

views np'in iho important questions
which the a;n in.Liijiil involves (iravo
ilouots, theiel'irc'. may naturally anil

ju-tl- y nrisa as to whether the aciii ii (d

Congress is in h irniony with the neiili-illen-

of the) people, niel wh.'t'ier Statu

I'gislalures, elect ol without reference

to Mich an issue, sh.mM ho clllcl upon

hy Ciniress t ile.-ia- ri!s;i.'.'!i:ig tlio
IMIlli.l itioil of th S :'.;i"l 'l:ll V! 1 II 'Ml.

Waiving l!i.' q:i.i.-li"r- i in lo llic t!oiisti-- 1

'i t v iliiin of iho pro"i clings ( f
Cmress upon t'l:) j int resolution pro-posi-

the a.nenilint."it, or as to the merit

of tlio article which it submits, lliroiiuli
tho Exikut'ivo Department, to tho legis- -

hituii'S of States, I ilivui it proper 10

observe that the steps taker, by the Sees

relary of St lie. as il'lai'.e 1 initio no

fiiiiipa'iyin.ir I'cpoi!, ere to bo cons'nleieil
as purtly ir.ini.'.lerial ainl m no sense
whitever 0 onaiiniau' the Executive 'to
11:1 approval or lvuniiiiii'uiil.itioii of tie
amendment to tlio Stale Legislatures or

to the people i on the cunt i hit. h proper
npproeiali of thy letlernn.l spirit ( f

the Constitution as well as of iho interest

of national or ler, harmony and union,

ami n def 'leneo for an enlightened
p'tUie. pi lament, m iv, at 'bis time, well
suggest a doubt whether any atnoi tl- -

liiont to iho Constitution ouyht to be
proposed by ('ongrijss and pressed upon
tho of lhu several Stales for
final decision until idler iho admission of

such loyol Senators and Representatives
of tlio new iinrepreseiiled Slates as have
been or n may hereafter bo chosen in
conformity with Iho 'Constitution nml
laws of tho Uiiitnl Stales.'

Aniuikw Johnson.
Wasiiii'itoii, I). C, JunuS'i, 1PC0.

MM. SEWAHIV3 LETTER
f

To Tin-- FisnsiiiKNT : Tho Secrelnry of

Stale, to whom was referred tho concur-

rent Resolution of tho two Rou'es of
Congress of tho 18th inst., in the f. llow-in- g

words s "That the President of the
United States ho requested to tiaiiHinit
forthwith tofhe Executives of tho several
STales of the United Slates copies of the
Article of Amendment proposal hy
Conj'i'css to the Slate Legislatures, to

nmeiid tlio CorKiitutioift' tho United
StateH piih-se- Juno 1.1, 1 H f0, reopecting

citizemihip, the basis of representation,
;lisqiialifloatirin for ollicc and validity of

the public debt of ihoUniled Slates, nnd

to tho end that the States may proceed

to not upon tho said Article of Amend,
ment, nnd that ho requcxt tho Executivo
of each Stiito that may ratify said
Amendment, to tnnsinit to tho Secre-

tary of State n codified copy of such
ratification," hits tho honor to submit
tho following report, namely :

That on tho Kith instant, tho Hon.
Aninsn, Cobb .of iho Coinmitteo of tho
Ilcimo of Representatives on Enrolled
Hills, brought to this Department nnd
deposited therein nn enrolled liesolutioii
of iho two Houses of Congress, which
was thereupon veceivod by thrt Secretary
o( Stale, nnd deposited uniong tho rolls
of tho DepnrttiKiit, a copy of which is

hereunto annexed. Thereupon the Sec-

retary of Slate, on tho 1 Dili instant, in
'

conformity with tho proceeding which

Was adapted by him in lHO'i, m repaid

lo the then proposed nml afterward

adopted Congressional Amendment of
the United States concerning iho prohi-

bition of Slavery, transmitted certified

copies ol the nimcxed resolution to the

(lovernors of the several States, together
with a certificate and circular letter. A

copy of both of these (oiiimiinicallous is

hereunto nuncxed Respectlully nnb
t

,mi'tod. Wii.i.ia.m II. SuwAuo

Jhp'l. nf State, ya.sM1ujt011, Juno 20,

ISni!.
LETTKIl TO COVKHNOIH OF STATES,

j Di:i-'r- . or Siaih, Wasiiisiiton,
Juno Id, K(i. )

Tn Jl 'is Exr.dhjicy the Guveritorof the

Slalf of
Sin.- - I have tho honor to transmit an

attested copy of a rcsaluiiouof Congress,'

proposing to tho Legislatures of tho

several .States a XIYlh Articlo lo thu
Constitution of tho United Slates. The
decisions of lhu several L"gisla-ure- s

upon iho subject arc required by law to
be communicated to this l)epa:'tnii-ii- t

An ncknottlidi.'uieiit ( f tho receipt of

this communication is requested by your
Excellency's obedient servant.

Wii.i.iam II. Si:vai;i).

The ai!00inpani')g piqier is tho certifi-

cate of a trua cpy of tho concurrent
resolution propping an amendment to
the Constitution.

TI1K BATTLE (HtOUNI) AllOL'ND TllK

CITY OF VICKSni'HU.

On Monday list, says the coiresprn- -
of llie Cinciiinatli Comuicrriat, in

company w It an ollicer of high rank,
who paituieito'l in Hit for my

c.'i-- i roil c, I ex imine. 1 iho balilo field

around Yiekburg: Unless one under-stand- s

(he topography of iho country, it
is impossible to ccmprehciid tho niegni-lud- e

t.f ih! military operations coniiect-c- d

wit'i the siege. J'y some mig'ity up
heiivi.1 i t naliuo the whole country is

cut up. into deep ravines, wa-he- s, g illies,
and sharp aogiilai- hills The popular
idea of a banle field being a plain, would
be peilectly '.nlagoiuzed hero. In the

assaults niadu upon tho Confederate,

woiks it was impossil l to deploy n line
of hatlle hence tin? charges were nude
by beau ofeoluinn We examined one
road over which I 'lair's division charged.,

and where the heavie-- t slaughter drued
The roa.l is l(!ca!ed on lie crow n of a

narrow ridge, runs over comparatively
unoolh ground along tho edge of lhu
ditch, on the right face of the enemy's
position, and enters the parapet nt tho

of iho bastion. Tho crown of

this ridge road was perfectly
by tho well served nriilloiy and pircisu
nin-kel- of tho rebels, and to cross this
point was tho terrible gauntlet of tho
baillo. was all in fn'iy feet,

'or before reaching and nller crossing
tlusspace tlio approach was comparative-

ly covered. As soon as the head of iho
column reached this point, the enemy, 111

double rank, rose fiom behind his breast
wi iksand poured a niking and tei rilio
lire upon the assaulting party. The
rear would press forward, but to fall

before the well directed fire. The result
was a disastrous repulse, and tho pro-
duction ot the conviction in the minds of

the leading Generals that such was tho
strength of tho nutural and artificial de-

fences of Vicksbnrg, and tho detoriniii-atio- n

if the f'orco which lay behind ilium
that the place could never bo taken by
assault, and only, it ever, by thu regular
apptoaches of parallels and paps. This
alterward was the policy of iho Federals.
I5y taking advaulago of the ground,
they advanced their parallel works with-

in a hundred yards of tho redoubts which
commanded tho roads, and then restor-

ed to the preparation of covered road-- ;
and regular Daps. A nap is simply n

deep trench, so dug ns lo allow of cov-

ered npproach to a furtilied place. At
appropriate- spaces traverses aro dug
for tho purpose of deploying and cover
ing tho men. Thcuo siqis aro dug un-

der tho protection of gabions. A gabi-

on is a hollow cylinder of wicker work,
resembling ft basket, but having no hot.
torn, filled with caith, nnd scrying to
cover tho men from tho enemy's Gro

wlilo engaged excavating. Scores of
these filled wi'h earth, may
bo scon around the crumbling works.
liy moans of these tho Federal army was
enabled, with small loss, to lodgo itself
dirtctly under lha shadow ot tho Con-

federate torlillcations. Suth was ihju

proximity that nrtilWy nnd rifles wdra

considered inellicient, and llm only ef-

fective weapon tho rebels could emp'oy
was iho hand grenade. This missile is
a min.it are shell about u-- inches und a
half in diameter, filled .with powder, ex-

ploded with .1 fuso and thrown by hand
into the trenches or lodgements cf the
enemy. Tho eflioor who was with me
inlormed mo that the prevailing impres-

sion that the morning of iho 1th of July
was to have been distiiitruinhed by a gen-

eral ansault, is (.ncorrcct. Nothing more
was contemplated for that day than a
terrific shelling of tho enoiny's hues, nnd
preparations for a grand assault to be
made upon the Gth.

Ho wasAdj-it.in- i Gonaral to one of
the divisions, nml saw tho order issued
by General Sherman to his troops. The
plan was ns follows : Ten soldiers from
e.'tch company .were to bo detailed to
run ahead, and with as many giuinyhags
tightly packed with cotton, throw them
into tho ditches alongside the ram-

parts, tluis jiirni a compact footway
over which the assaulting columns were
to march. Thu plan was approved by
a'l tho General olliuers, and would, had
not Iho capitulation on tho 1th rendered
it unnecessary, undoubtedly proven

I have already intimated that
Iho principal losses of tho United States
foieos in tho sicgo of Vicksburg were
occasioned by the two charges ordered
by General Grant. After tho sappers
and miners began their work, the loss
was surprisingly small. The army was
then so many thousand moles approach-

ing mi lergwund tho strongholds of the
; enemy. Jut the loss m the two charges

must have been immoiis". I have visit- -j

ed tho cemetery into which has been
gathered the Federal shun, and observed
upon llio ilead board of tho number l,- -!

li.'l". There sic acres of graves, and
yet many f the hones of tho fallen ho-- j.

roes have not been gathered up by those
appointed for that purpose. On one of
tho old battle fields we' observed in one
pile the skeletons ot seven men. Tho
bone had been washed or plowed up,
an n'ere piled by an old slump, as irrev-- I

oreiitly and as we have
seen boulders in n stony lield. In one of
the skulls I observed the gold filling of
the dentist, as perfect as whmi first plac-

ed 111 the cavities. Hero and there over
a largo plowed field could bo detected
human remains. What a co nmentary
w. is here upon tho glorias of war!
Who were these fall ,'n braves? They
fought for their country's flag, put stars
upon' their Gur.-.'ral'- shoulders, aJded
brillient chapters to American history,
won ihe the theoretical applauso of their
country, an 1,'so.far as personality is con-

cerned, havo served no higher purposo
than to enrich a Mississippi cotton field

with their blood and niuscto and reap- -'

pear in a rich growth of co'ton and corn,
1 !s horrible to think of the blood of our
Union soldiers being coined into golil
but tho next crop of cotton, hy the
transmutations of nature and coir.mmg- -

ling laws oftho vegetable and animal
woild, will present some ( f them to tho

market in tho h it of thu gre.it staple of
the S uit h and they' will bs quoted in
the price currents of Livernool by the
penny nnd those ot Now Yoik Wythe
cent. I hope tho ofiieors intrusted wiih
the work will, at least, take care of the
bones f these heroes.

Inside the wasting fortifications oftho
enemy, tho ConfederaU dead are buried,

and their graves aro in 10 belter condi-

tion than Ihoso of tho Federals. Tho

ladies of Yick-bur- g have, however,

adopted preliminary measures for the
reinterment of tho S luthern dead and

the decoration of the places where they
sleep.

A visitor now to the battlefields around

Vicksburg will witness wasting ramparts
half-fi'.le-

d ditches, .fragnionts of shells,

scraps of accoutrements and bleaching
bones all deslineJ soon to pass away,
and kayo 110 traoo behind ot tho mighty
conflicts which made this locality furnish

ono of the most romanl'o and bloody vol-

ume of martial history. Where once
tho bray of the trumpet, lolloftbe
drum and shout of charging columns
iho hurtling shell, the whistling ball,
roar of artillery and the raltlo of uiu.-k-

ry was heard now alone can bo detect-

ed, the Rounds of peaceful husbandry.

Upon one of thq fields wo s.iw a littlo

negro boy gathering bullets in a tin pail,
which ho Inform id ns his mother took to

thu city and sold ns old lead. .

Tlifiro are tons upon tons of iron nnd
'lead lying about the linos ot fortifica-

tions which jnviron Vicksburg.

Every tree contiguous to tho toftili.

cat'ons has been deadened by shot and

shell, nnd contains a caisson load of solid
ammunition, When these missiles en-

tered, tho trees were jj;reen and flourish
ing. Now they aro dead and seasoned,
and the perforations look comparatively
small.

Thu Spring the farmers set fire to tho
canebrakes, which luxuriated over the
storied hills. Hundreds of unexplored
shells bursted as the li ro .reached them,
and for a time reminded the neighbor-
hood ot the horrors of tho sicgo. Tho
old line of fortifications around which
the battles raged aro from two nnd a half
to ftvo miles lrom tho city. Very few
minks aro left in the city ot the bombard,
ment.. Old rents havo been repaired,
and it is only hero and thero that a stran-

ger would detect anything to r::mind
him of tin! fearful scenes which once
"painted hell on the sky" in this Ioc.il- -

While around tho crumbling fortifica-

tion? nihiglc in common dust the remains
ot tho gallant soldiers of two annios in

life, enemies, in death, friends on Ihe
sidewalks of Iho city the survivors ot ihe
slain greet each other as friends, mingle
in trade, divide profits, share losses, and
challenge eieh other in tho enterprises of
practical life.

A NOVEL nil ESS.

We used to think that thtre was one
place in tho United States where the in-

habitants wero sufficiently linprovincial
not to interfere with people, whether
they wore dressed as Germans, Turks,
Chinese, Hindoos, or American Indians
Rut it seems that even Now York is

more or less provincial, as a certain Dr
M.u-yE- . Walker, late oftho U. S Army,
wad recently arrested for creating a

crowd by wearing the following dress ;

"Mrs Walker was dressed in a kind
ot gored sack, fitting closely at tho w aist
and reaching a few inches below lh

Relow this point all that is visi.
bin suggests an undergarment nimilar.tn
the pantaloons worn by males, but fuller
and gathered neatly about the ankle.
Tho back is made ot broadcloth, with
very little trimming, and the sack is orn
Ainonted with a single row ofjet buttons
reaching from tho throat down the front
to tho bottom of the dress, Thero is

certainly, says the N. Y. Tri'mnc, noth-

ing inimoden in the costume."
Now while we look upon dress, so for

as quo-ti- c ns of modesty avo concerned,
na a mure mattur of habit no universal
ctst'imo being immodest to the genera
tioa which grows up with it, and net or

knows anything else we do not see that

a drew could well bo more "modest"
than that of Dr. Walker. And while

wo should not bko a lady friend ot ours
to make herself conspicuous, by wearing
any novel attire yet if she choso to
wear such a dress as is described above

we should defend her right to do so.
In fact tho Folit-- Commissioner bo-fo- re

whom Dr. Walker appeared, while

defending tho notion of the oflicer who
her paid, nrrcsl bei-

ng ain, oflicer. Let her go. She s smart
"iiough to take care ol herself. Never
arrest her again,"

Apropos to this matter, the. citizens of
every town nnd v il nge in the Union
should kuow that there is no stronger
pro' tthiit they havo never travelled, and
111 e in fact tho veriest "Philistines'' as
the German (itudents say than smiling
or jeering at strangers beciuso et some'
peculiarity in their manners or attiro.
Half Ihe lime those who do this aro only
displaying tl.eir own want ot knowledge
of the in ii'iiers and customs of the great
WO! Id.

Tun Supremo Court ot Pennsylvania
at its recent session at Harrisbiirg. tkcid
ed 111 the case ot ElnoraMohn, ot Lehigh
county, that a woman can bo indicted as
a common scold. Judge Woodward, in
delivering tho opinion of the Court,
s dd :

"As to the unreasonableness of hol-

ding women liable to punishment for too
free uso ot their tongues, it is tnough to
say that the common law which is the
express wisdom of ages, njudged that it
is not unrensonnblo And the Legisla-

ture have not changed the common law
in this regard, but on tho contrary

recently as 1800 that Ibis
shall bo punished a heretofore."

Wasiiin(!ton, June 19 Tho Comp-

troller oftho Treasury has decided that
all mutilated national bank notes 111'tmt

bo sent to tho office from which they
wire issued for redemption. If the
banks reengniao them ho will redeem
them. All United States no'es, when
not defaced more than to the extent

will bo redeemed at tho
Treasury Department at 'their full face
yaliio. When the mutilation is greater
the. redemption will bs iif proportion.

THE CHEAT SETTLEMENT.

Governor Curtin's proposition to have
extra sessions ot all the loyal Stale
Legislatures called lo ratify the constitu-
tional amendment appears to have failed.
Tho Executives of New Jersey, Ohio
and New York aro said to havo declined
to do as suggested, and opposition has
also como from other quarters. Wo
sincerely regret this, ns wo believe that
tho whole matter could, be settled, nnd

tho. loyal portion of the southern delega-
tions admitted to Congress before the
close of tho Bummer, whereby the agita-

tion would bo ended, and tranquiiility
be restored to the wholo country. Such
was Governor Curtin's aim in nwiking
proposition, and so understanding it we

nt onco indorsed it. 15ut Democratic
politicians promptly stopped forward to
oppose and dennuneo it. Thev alleged

that it was a mere effort to avoid leaving
tho amendment to stand the test of the
ensuing elections, and they wero elo-

quent on tho point that the present leg-

islatures were not chosen with any
reference to this isMio.

Thus tho position of parties in tho
pending campaign is settled- - The Re-

publicans go bfforo tho people in favor
of a defiiiito nnd righteous immediato
adjustment of our domcsliu trouble
Tho Democrats want no adjustment.
They expect to cultivato southern sec-

tionalism as an available basis of parly
strength, TIipJ principles involved in

tho constitutional amendment nru just
those upon which we can most confiden-

tly appeal to tho people, and had they
been removed from contest by the im-

mediate ratification of the amendment,
as vu proposed, it would havo been a

party sacrillco for tho sake ot public
peaco and prosperity. Now that this is

prevented, mainly through the clamor of
those who havo r'oiio most to prevent
Congress from arriving nt tiny settle-

ment at 'all, wo go into tho cnjiv.ass with
the nssurano ; of victory from tho outset.
Wo therefore ask our friends every-

where to note that wo stand, as a .party,
pledged to tho principles of the consti-

tutional amendment, which are briefly
the0j

1. All persons born or naturalized in

the United States, and subj-- ot to the
jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the
United States, and oftlie States wherein
they reside

2. No Stato shall make 01-
- enforce any

law which shall abridge tho privilcgosor
immunities of citizens ot the United
Status, nor shall any State e any
persons of life, liberty, n prnpnrty with
out due process of law, nor deny to any
person within its jurisdiction the equal
protection of iho laws.

3. Representation in Congress shall
bo appointed to the population fciitrusled
with political rigi t- -

1. No perjured rebel who has violated
nn oath us a member of Cungrcs, or as

a national oflicer, .shall be eligible again
to any such office.

5. The nati .in.il war debt shall never
ho repudiated.

C. The rebel war debts shall never bo

assumed or paid.
7. No conpetisation shall bo paid for

tho freed slaves.
8. No rebel war claim siial! be paid.

It U against th'ero principles we now
find the Democrats marshaling in every
loyal State. They are issues which ap
peal to the rights, tho interests nnd the
pockets ot c veiy loyal mm in tho repub-

lic. They aro indispensably necessary
to the welfaro of the country, and should
they be ignored wo shall all be ngain at
sea in a wild tempest of agitation. Tho
rebels are now silent and subjugated
Rut lot their nllies succeed in defeating
these propositions nnd the enemies of
domestic, pence and civil lights will

onco more como out boldly with all

their ambitious schemes. We do not
fear tho decision soon to bo made. Hut
wo desire the people everywhere to
understand tho matter plainly. These
aro tho great issues. No man must uow
bo allowed to dodgo thorn. Thoso who
are not for them' all aro against them all!

They stand together nnd address the

reason, the common sense, the patriotism
of all loyal men. Let this amendment
be adopted, and nationality will be estab-

lished throughout tho republic upon nn

immutable apdim.nnvablo basis. North
Amcrinth.

"Now my littlo boys and girls," snid a
toneher, I want you to bo very still- -so

d 41 that you can hear a pin drop-- "

For a moment all Was still, and a littlo
boy said "lethor 3rop,"

THE LATEST MUSIC.
An amusing inoident took place at a

music store the olhciday, which is worth
relating. A fast young woman, who
was dressed more like one of our young
Mississippi country lasses than a city
hello, entered tho storo in question, anil
nsked tho salesman to show her the latest
niusieiil publications, The young clerk,
mistaking her tor a "green 'y,'. handed,
for her inspection, 'Hen Bolt," "Annie
Laurie,'' 'The Last Rose of Summer,"
and tho "Old Arm Chair." ,

Are these the latest publications yon
have?" inquired the fpmale.

"Yes. madam, .those nre tho latest
publicat'iDns issued," responded the sales,
man..1

"Do yotuJcnow what I wish you would
do with thonit" replied iho woman.

"Wrap them up for you, madaml"
answered tho clerk:

No," said she, "I haven't time to
take them now."

"I will do what you wish with them,
madam," politely replied the young
man.

' "Well, then," she responded, ' yoit
may place this 'Old Arm Chair aside,
seat 'Annie Laurie' on it, give her 'The
Last Rose of Summer' to use as she
pleases, and put old 'Ren Holt' to kiss-
ing her, and let them kiss awny until
I return."

OOOD SENSE,
4

It wmMl preserve us from censorious
iiessj it will load us to distinguish cir-

cumstances; keep us from looking nftor
vissionary perfection, and makes us see
things in their proper light. It will
lead us to study dispositions, peculiar-
ities, accoinodat'ons; to weigh conse-
quences; to determine what to observo,
audwli-.i- t to pass by: when lo be im-

moveable, anil when to yield. It will
produce good manners, keep us from
taking freedoms and handling thinjji
roughly; will never agitato claims ot
superiority, but teach - us to submit
ourselves ono to another. Good senso
will .lend persons to regard thoirown
ihiiies, rallies than to rcccommcud .those
ot others,

In MiiMoniu m. The Roohoster Demo-
crat proposes lo erect a monument in
honor ot the defunct Democracy, and
offurj tho following hs an inscription :

IlicJacet!
Tun Dwiocit'na I'vtTr,

a kind husband of
Sl.AVKIIV,

an indulgent f uller of.
Riots,

nnd a firm ti iend of
, J'lib'Hi.UON.

Ir is no longer f.shionahlo "at Court''
to speak of tlio Into troubles in this ooun-tr- y

as a Rebellion. Mr. Secretary Sow,
ai d, in his official announcement of the-deat-

of Gen. Cass, speaks of his "exalt-
ed patriotism nt .1 recent period ofpolitics
al d.sorJ"- - " Ti'u iiwmoro Amricanexpects next to hear tho, most tcniwu
and groundless rebellion on record spo-
ken ot as "an unfortunate family quarrel"
or, as Mrs. Partington would express it,
"a slight eonsterpation of our internal
re atioi.s."

A Koods'ory is told ot Wh-ful- n,hn
at tho collapse ol tno rebellion, fell into
1110 vicinity 01 a paily ot Union soldiors
iif Texas. Reintr well dis.niis..,! da
entered freely into conversation with
the soldiers of the guard, and in the
course.ot tho conversation asked what
tney woultl tto wilh old Wigfall if they
were to catch him'.., "Oh, wo would
hang him. certain." was the
you would servo him right," replied
Wigfatl. "If I should be with you I
havo no eloubt I should bo pulling at
ihe end of the rope myself." The double
entendre was not suspected, nnd its wit
was iliM-tfor- lost, but is worth produc-
ing now.

Summkh BnvuKAGK. Hero is a recipe
for making ginger beer, a very wholo,
some nnd refreshing summer bevel ago 1

Put two gallons of cold wator into a pot
upon the fire, add to it two ounces of
good ginger, bruised, and IVo. pounds
of good sugar. Let all these como to a
boil, and eontinuu boiling for half an
hour. Then skim tho liquor and pour it
into a jar or tub, along wilh ono sliced
l'emoii and half an ounce of cream of tar.
ter. When nearly cold, put in nearly a
teacupful of yeast; to eauso tho liquor to
work. The beer is now mado and
afler it has worked two days, strain k,
and bottlo it for use. Tie down the
corks firmly,

As an example of the vagueness of
our pronunciation, imngine the perplexi-
ty of a Frenchman just learning English,
and wishing to speak of Gough, the
lecturer. Is the name Qo ns in though,
or Gupp as in hicooiigh, or Goo as in
through, or Gok us in hough, or Gau as
in sought, or Goff ns in totigh, or Gow
as'in bough, or fluff as hi cough 1 or
rather, to tho Q soft and tho nrime eitherJo, or Jupp, or Jon, or Jok, or Jaw, or
Jtifr, or Jow, or Joff t .

In a western' debating society the
question for dinciiR8ion was as tallows 1

'If a fellow haint nothing whon he gets
married, and tho tfirl haint nothing, is
hor things hiwon, or hizron hernl"


